HaJOr purposes of Consultatlon
and Matters for Feasiblllty Study
in Singapore, Hong Kong and Shanghal
March 15。 1996
Foreign lnvestment Study Tean

Tho Foreign lnvestコ ent Study Tean has been exploring the
pOssiblo lnvestors to Japan taking the occaslon of the
Кobe and itS Surrounding areas.
earthquako ln
. Goorge ‖agnus, Doputy Chalrman
Based on the discusslons with H「
Or cheung Kong HOldings Ltd. in Hong Kong, we agreed tO Start
our feasiblllty study on the forming a Joint Venture with the
xobe Hunicipallty for development of the port and itS
perlences in
hinterland. usin'g the Cheung Kong Group's eЖ

working in a Joint Venture with the Shanghal City authority
since 1992, and as a neans of the Croup's plan to disperse thelr
assets in Hong Kong before 1997.

Suzukl of the Team was entrusted to act as a representative for
the Cheung Kong Group. and has. since the beginning of 1996,
been negotiating with the interested local governments
including the Kobe municipality with cooperation of offiCials of
related government ministries.

In the meanwhllo, the Japan Development Bank has jOined the

feasib11lty studソ ̀tean・ The Bank ls in charge of adminlstratlon
of the post― earthquake rehab11ltation budget on behalf OF thO
government.
The cheung xong Group and Hutchison Whampoa Group3 a buSiness
group "ith British capital and a member of Cheung Kong Group,
have tho worid.s largest share in port development and port
operatlons. In the FaCe of returning of Hong Kong to Chinaぅ
Group started to seek ways to supplement Functlons mutually
,lth senior minister Lco Xuan Vew considoring the risk Of the
returning of Hong Kong.

the

To accomllodate the rapldly growing logistiCS/distributlon noods
oxtending fro■ l the China― East Asia market including shanghal and
the Cheung Кong river basin to the US alarket (trade surplus of
china over uS: US$104 mllllon in 1990 to US$338 mll1lon in 1995),
logistic/diStributi
tho Group Finds it urgent to establlsh a ne■
on base to supplement Hong Kong. while exploring a potential

site, forming a Jolnt venture with the Kobe Calle up as a

potential distributlon hub of products from Asian countries.

For Singapore with a strategy focusing on Southeast Asia)tho
口ould help promote the
Кobe distribution hub
uso of the lrOposed
lmple■ entatlon of its progranme into a success.
He would llke to discuss the matters llsted below in Singapore
which has implomented excollent pOlicies on rece:ving and
making foreign investments involving both the governIIlent and
private sectors. ,Also, we wOuld llko tO Seek posslbillty of

Singapore JOining with tho choung Kong croup oF Hong Kong in

sono of the proJectS・

Matters to be studied:
1)Kobe/Port lsland second Phasё

Constructlon Site

area: 300 ha reclalmed land by the
‖unicipallty
194 ha among which is for plers and port―
related
faclllties
2)Robo/Rokko lsland (total area 580 ha)
privato o"nership:
・

―
―

A01A ProJeCt Site (app. 14 ha to be purchesed by
the ‖unicip81ity)
【onan university site (app. 8 ha)

IBunicipa1 0"nership:
‑ 4th Development Area (21.3 ha)―
for HOusing
11.4 ha
for Businoss a co口 merclal Activities

O.9 ha

= The developnent plan of this area will be placod
for competitlon =
―

Plors apd port― relatod rac:1lties

3)Tokyo Bay Area

50 ha
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:. hibl:Iy,。 lell。 ::lllalhf:Iel:.:llil to be
developed for commerclal. business. housing and port
Faclllties.
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